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zled, he did not prescribe or offer any
specific remedy nor show how the ARRAIGNS TEDDY

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

WE ARE HEADQUARTER S FO RIN SPEECH HERE
people may escape the approaching
crihla or money panic, which Is being
held in reserve to discipline the peo-

ple when the Aldrich Commission Re

WILLIAMS' SPEECH

BRINGSCOMMENT

Editor, the News: Hon. George F.
Williams of Boston, who delivered a
speech at Heilbronner Hall last week

H. S. Soule came up from Portland
Sunday to visit hl brother, Sllaa

serve Bank Bill comes up for actionSoule.
if there is any formidable opposition
notwithstanding the apparent presentC. S. Smith, a former resident here

and now of GreHhani, visited frlenda Oregon Flannel Shirtsbusiness prosperity which 1b thrown
here the last of the week. out to the people to secure the elec

tion of a Congress favorable to thatMrs. John R. Putnam and daughter
of the Upper Valley returned the last measure.
of the week from a visit In Boise, Prevailing conditions are similar,

George Fred Williams was greet-
ed by a good sized audience when
he spoke here the last of the week
in behalf of Woodrow Wilson. Mr.
Williams held the close attention of
his audience for two and one-hal- f

hours, during which time he gave a
comprehensive review of the cam-
paign Issues from the standpoint of
the Democratic Party. Much of the
speech was devoted to a severe casti-gatio- n

of Theodore Roosevelt and es-

pecially of the connection which
Roosevelt is said to have had with
the Morgan and other big interests.
There were several of the Bull
Moosers in the audience. Some of

Idaho. in fact really a parallel to what ex
11. S. Pratt, an expert from Cleve-

land, Ohio, has arrived to install the
luted prior to March, 1893, and prior
to the occurrence of the "Gentle

Is not a calamity howler, an alarmist
or soap box orator, but a man of na-

tional reputation and measures up to
the requirements of a statesman of
high order. His speech was instruc-
tive and showed a deep study and
was entirely free from demogogic or
partisan prejudice. He dealt almost
entirely with facts, history and sound
logic, which should Impress every
person with the importance of being
prepared and willing to discharge the
duties of citizenship, was the lead-
ing thought of his discourse.

Mr. Williams' statements were the
most sensational that have been

new phone system for the local com

For Men They are All-Wo-
ol The Best for

Service, Warmth and Color.
men's Agreement Panic" of 1907,

business was not transacted on apany.
money or a cash basis but on a credMr. and Mrs. William Wood of

Washougal, Wash., were visiting Mrs. It system and the associated bankers
of New York City or Wall StreetWood's sister, Mrs. L. A. Henderson,

over the week end. controlled the credit, the same as
they do now. They will use it theMrs. V.C. Brock, who has been suf
same as they did in 1893 and 1907fering from an attack of asthma, re made by any public orator in Hood

River for many years, barring only

$2.00 to $4.50
$3.50 to $4.50
$1.00 to $3.50

when they want to further their con

All wool Oregon Flannel Shirts

Waterproof, Double back Shirts

Other lines of Wool and part wool Shirts
Including the Military Collar Shirts, in all colors

them showed their resentment by
leaving the meeting. Others under-
went a change of heart and threw
away their buttons.

Mr. Williams was taken on an
tour of the valley Friday

morning before leaving for

turned to Wasco the last of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hicks, who trol and centralize the wealth of thethose made by Governor Folk, who

had been visiting her. She will spend country into fewer hands.
That one fact as stated by Mr. Wil

lectured here two or three winters
past. It will be remembered thata week or two there and expects later

to go to Southern California with her liams Is the strongest evidence thatGov. Folk said that fifty people or
combination of persons owned ordaughter. common people the producers are

left without a remedy except to becontrolled 80 per cent of the wealth
good and patiently submit to the

A fashion article says every man
should select his clothes to match his
hair. How about the bald- - headed
man?

of this government and that it was
harder to couvince a Jury that graftCASCADE LOCKS charities of the accumulators.

Abraham Lincoln said when dis

SAMPLE SHIRTS-ONE-TH- IRD OFF
We have a few dozen SAMPLES of Mens WOOL SHIRTS, at one-thi- rd

less than regular price 70c to $2.65, sizes I6 & 161 Assorted Colors

The funeral of Samuel Early, Sr.,
was held at the home of his son, cussing the question of chattel and in

Rend the News. It tells it all.dustrial slavery and the encroachmentSamuel Early, Jr., on Saturday after
noon at two o'clock. The burial was of capital on labor, "Capital Is only

the fruit of labor and could neverin the cemetery at this place. THE
have existed if labor had not first ex

ing was a crime than it was to prove
the accused guilty of grafting.

Mr. Williams made the statement
that one combination, namely the f-

inancial interests or bankers associa-
tion which is controlled by not more
than eight men, can at any time and
at their own sweet will throttle or
control any line or branch of indus-
try. He said they may single out or
select for punishment those guilty of
an enroachment or violation of any

One lot large sizes, 1 7 to 18, part wool Shirts at . . $ 1 .20NATIONAL APPLE SHOWIsted. Labor is the superior of cap-

ital and deserves much the higher

The business meeting of the La-

dies' Aid Society was held at the
home of Charles L. Coke on Thursday
October 31. A musical program was
rendered and refreshments served.

Mrs. Edna Belville returned to her
home Saturday after spending sev

SPOKANE-WASHINGTO- N

Nov. 9 to 16, 1912

$12.40
ROUND TRiP

of the bankers' associations' assumederal days with friends in The Dalles.
Mrs. Andrew Vanstrom left Sunday prerogatives or special privileges.

The sensational and alarming part of
that condition is that the organiza

to visit relatives in Portland.
Charles L. Coke spent Sunday at tion is so complete that the common

his home here.
Hood River to Spokanepeople who create or produce the

wealth are left without a remedy beMrs. A. W.. Meyer and daughter.

Men's Warm-Line- d Corduroy and Duck Coats
Now is the time of year when you need warm coats that will turn the wet and
not be too heavy. On account of a fortunate purchase we are able to offer you
unusual value. We have...

Blanket Lined, Grey, Covert Coats, Corduroy Collars, . $ 1 .45
Blanket Lined Dark Corduroy Coats, 40 to 46 . . . $2.65
Wool, Cloth-line- d, Corduroy Coats, Large Collars . . $4.00
Oregon All-Wo- ol Mackinaw Coats . . . . $5.00 to $6.50
A few Sample Coats at One-Thir- d Off Regular Price.
Men's Whip Cord and Corduroy Suits . . $6.50 to $12.50

Hazel, are visiting in Portland. aiicl Return
viacause the small business man will not

dare to come to their rescue. If they

consideration.
If this statement of Mr. Lincoln is

true and I believe it is and funda-
mental and the statements of Mr.
Williams are also true there is no
getting away from the fact that slav-
ery was not abolished as a result of
the War of the Rebellion further than
the assumed ownership of the body
of the slave, which carried with it
the moral as well as the selfish and
legal duty of the owner to provide
for the food, comfort and welfare of
the body of the slave, which is en-

tirely eliminated under the modern
improved system of industrial slav-
ery under the domination of corpora-
tion trust management and manipula-
tion. Surely Bob Toombs could call
the roll of his slaves on Massachu-
setts soil if he owned a controlling
interest in a Lawrence, Lowell or
Fall River Mill.

QUIZ BE GUY.

A News adv. does the bunlnes.

No servlous damage .was done on
Hallowe'en, although some clever
pranks were played.

should attempt it they will at once
be given a political object lesson tut h

as was given to them during the first
half of the year 18!t3.

The Kpworth League will hold a
business meeting and social at the
home of II. C. Harter Friday evening There is not a person living who

November 8. passed through the period of 1873 to
1876 and 1813 to 1897 who does not
well remember these conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lahey have been
absent from home for several days

The weak point in Mr. Williams'attending the funeral of the late Dr.
M. F. Shaw of Hood River. speech, was that after he assured us

that the small businesss or middle
man will be eliminated, 1. e., muz

Men s Outing Flannel Night Shirts . . . 50c to $ 1 .50
Men's Flannellette trimmed Pajamas, the suit . . $2.00

There will be a meeting of the
young people at the parsonage on TICKETS ON SALEThursday evening, November 7, for

NOV. 9, io, ii and 15the purpose of organizing a Young
People's Class In the Sunday School.
It is hoped that there will be a large

Our Men's ribbed fleece Union Suit at $1.00 is a hummerFinal Return Limit Nov.
number present. 20, 1912

DON'T HISS IT
MUSICAL AND LITERARY flany Valuable Prizes BRAGG MERCANTILE CO.For Further ParticularsENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT

The inimical iiml literary eritertnln- - Ask F. S. SMITH
Agent O.-- R. & N., Mood Riveriiient wlili-l- i tin iMt-- Klven by I'rnf

It. II. Kiilil win and iihhocIm tt'H at
e vera I phu In the vnlley during

the int couple of weekx, will lie
LIVE STOCK AND FOWLSK I veil nt Odd Fellow Hull In tills

city till ( Wednesday ) evening. The
or Sale White Leghorn pullets.entertainment luw Iteen very uneven F

CLASSIFIED ADS.
EVERYBODY READS THE NEWS "WANT" ADS.

Telephone 264-Odel- I. 40tfcfully given In the vnlley town uud
lias iiroimetl much favorable com

BUSINESS ADVERTISING

Oakdale Greenhouses
salvia, verbena and other

bedding plants. See the roses
in bloom this summer and have
stock reserved for Fall or next
Spring. Plants and cut flowers
at Franz's. Fletcher & Fletcher,
Hood River. 19-tf-c

For
Sale-Wh- ite Orpington cock-

erels. Kellerstrauss strain.inent. The program thl evening
will Include the following number: Phone 212-- S. Frank,
Invltatlone 1' La Value, Opera (JO., Ion Way.

Von Weber
EMPLOYMENT COLUMN FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEI'lauo Solo by Mr. W. F. Young

Cavatlna Kaff

n t e d Experienced manaViolin Solo by Prof. A.J. Harmon
"In the (liirden of My Heart" W w tinio v ui r Mi iaiit.ii, (a 1 -

Caro Itotnn

"or rent Dowden Potato Digger
"Has record of 260 bushels per
lour. Can hand work beat that?
"or terms call Scott ; 'phone 111.

32tfc

ried:

Lost Pocket book containing
of money and papers.

Owners name (Jacob Bowman)
on pocket book. Liberal reward
offered for return of same. Phone
209-- 45-46- p

For Sale One good, young milch
Two dozen White Leg-

horn hens. Address J. A. far-
mer, Parkdale, Ore. Phone No.
31X5 Odell. 44-4- 6c

Tenor Sol j by Karl U. Uardner 4 V II. A HlllLJ,
River, Ii. 11 3. Phonelood

87-- K
Walts d Concert SeftVI

45
I'rofcKHor Harmon

Great opportunity Sunnyslope
Farm, one mile south of

Hood River Heights has for sale
leading varieties of standard ap-
ple trees. I have good Jersey
milk I can deliver on Hood River
Heights; also ripe peaches.. I can
mow your hay, raise or move
your house. For prices phone
21SK. J. T. Nealeigh. 35tfc.

For sale Seasoned wood, fir or
delivered. J. J. Knapp,

phone 3232-X- . 35tfc

llfanted Place in town by ex- -Beautiful colored llde of Rome,
Italy, with descriptive lecture by
Prof. Baldwin.

cottage on CascadeFine west of 7th street, for
sale cheap. 3 chambers and a
sleeping porch, bath, pantry, at-

tic and basement. Inquire at
office of A. W. Onthank. 36tfc

'In KprliiKtline" Altyne Home for winter forWantedsaddle horse for its keep.
A.W. Rahles. phone 28S-F- .

Tenor Solo by Mr. (lardner

WHITE SALMON HUNTERS

H perienced Japanese janitor.
Also does office cleaning. Care
Niguma, phone 160. 45-4S- p.

Position by young manWanted good family, steady,
honest, sober, on fruit farm; does
not expect high wages. For par-
ticulars please address G. C, cf
Y. M. C. A., Portland, Oregon.
44-47- p

BAG 300-POU- BEAR

REAL ESTATE SECTION

Tor Sale At a sacrifice. 20 acres

I W. Woods ofFulda and C. L. Gil-L- .

W. Woods of Fulda and C. L. Gil- -

For Sale Team of bay mares
years old. These horses

are splendid workers and are
well matched. I am selling be-

cause I do not need two teams.
Inspection invited. J. R. Put-
nam, Mount Hood. Ore. Tele-
phone 204. Odell. 45tfc

Sale CheapGoodFor 2 horse, suitable for
apple hauling. Phone 277--

34tfc
Sale New Jumbo stump

For Bargain if taken at
once. For particulars address
Box 56, Dee. 42-48- p

pound bear one day last week while
hunting close to Camas valley. They

Buy I H C Wagons for True Economy
cannot farm without a wagon anyYOU than you can keep house without a

stove. You use your wagon every day
and work it harder than anything: else on the
farm.

Buy a wagon that lasts longer than the aver-
age. It is an easy thing to do, even though
all wagons which are painted alike may look
alike. The difference in wagons is underneath
the paint. It is the material and workman-
ship entering into the construction of I II C
wagons,

Weber New Bettendorf Steel King
which make them the best wagon investment.

We tell you how our wagons are built, and
we want every purchaser to convince himself
before buving, that when I H C wagons are
advertised as having oak hubs, hickory axles,
and long leaf yellow pine box bottoms, these
are the materials actually used.

When an I II C wagon reaches a farmer'!
barn, that farmer has one of the best wearing,
easiest running farm wagons that skilled labor
can make or that money can buy. There is
no need to speculate in buying a wagon.
I II C wagons are made for nation-wid- e uses, --

with special features adapted to local condi-
tions. Weber wagons have wood gears. New
Bettendorf and Steel King have steel gears.
The I II C wagon dealer in your town sells
the wagon best suited to your neighborhood.
Ask him for I II C wagon literature, or write

International Harvester Company of America

Jobs cutting wood orWanted gravel. Help of
started the hunt with a pack of 11 this kind supplied by Niguma
dogs. They were not long In getting
onto the trail and the bear was

LOST AND FOUND ADSbrought to bay by the hounds. He
was full of fight and cuffed the brave
but Indiscreet dogs so hard that half

Bros., Hood River, Phone 160.
Man andwifeon ranchWanted to cook for four men

and man to do general work,
more particularly sorting apples.
Pav by month and furnish board.
P. D. Atwater. Phone 322--

lost -- Wed.. Oct. 23. between!
L town and Rockford store, a
brown handbai? containing nair

a dozen of them were badly crippled.
A shot or two was sent Into Bruin,
wounding and exasperating him so

llanted A man with family tothat he started through the brush
of glasses and other articles. Re-- 1

ward for return to News or else
phone 338-M- . ltc
I nst lle.'ivv I'nld riniT with nm

after Gllroy. The hunter could not
bring his gun to bear In the dense
brush and was hit in some way in
the back of the head. A shot from

I orchard land in Willow Flat
district. For particulars see E.
Kline at Hood River Gas and
Electric Co. office. 24tfc

Offer 25 acres 3 milesSpecial west side. Seven acres
improved, one acre in orchard,
good large house and barn, extra
good soil and plenty of free wa-
ter. Great reduction in price if
taken soon. Apply to A. W. On-

thank. 4I-45- p

Help and Berry PickersFarm Hood River Apple Growers
I'nion anil the Davidson Fruit
Company have arranged with the
Y. M. C. A. Industrial Employ-
ment Agency of Portland, to fur-
nish all classes of farm help, in-
cluding berry pickers, for the
farmers and fruit growers of the
Hood River District during the
coming st ason. When you need
help either phone or write the
Union or the Davidson Fruit Co.
and the calls will promptly
forwarded to us and filled. N'.

charge to employers. 20tfc

Woods finally stopped the bear. Mr.

Sale cheap One skeletonFor cart, good as new, $12.50
One canvas cover, duck
24x28, good as new, $15. Apply
Lawrence Stevens, i)ll 12th st.

42-45- p

Rent Two large, bright
For partly furnished, hot
and cold water. Murray Kav,
phone 32-- 44tfe

Rent Nelson bungalow fur-
nished, for winter. New fur-

nace. Inquire on premises. 1013
State street, or phone 221--

45-tf- c

Sale -S- tump-puller, Swend-so- n

machine, main-cabl- e, brush
hook and anchor. Practically
new. Price $00. L. F. Parker.
Dee, Oregon. 45-47- e

- Pasture and stableWanted severe weather for two
horses. Address X. News, or
phone 218 M after 6 p. m.

45-4- 5 p

Woods, who was In White Salmon
Monday, says there are a few down
from the timbered foothills of Mt.
Adams, and they Intend to go on a

(Incorporated)
Portland Ore.

IHC SarrUe Boreas

II take charge of an apple ranch
close to Hood River. Must have
experience and first-clas- s recom-
mendations; must 1ki industrious
and understand all about apple
orchards. Give ago and experi-
ence. Will furnish house. None
but cabable men need apply.
Steady job all the year 'round.
Address B. N. Bowman, 145
Third St. , Portland. Or.45c

Rent-Furnis- hed ' housekeep-
ing rooms. Phone ;1"!K.

44-45- c

Sale 230 acres of land, fromFor per acre up. Will sell
20-ac- re tract with part in trees.
C. J. Calkins, Phono 50-- tfc

L diamond. Finder please return
to F. Morrison, 1100 State street,
ami receive reward. 37-38- c

Lost-Niehol-f-

aced

evening. Oct.
watch,

14, at Odell
in I. O. 0. F. Hall, works No.
1M2320. Fancv dial, American
Waltham Watch Co. Will pay
reward for return to Orie Walt-he- r.

43-- 4 ll

Trade High class Portland
residence lot to exchange for

inproved or unimproved Hood
River citv property. Addiess
H. T. C, care News. 4l-47- c

The purpose of thl Ihireau U to furnl.h, free

hunt shortly If snow does not set In

soon at the higher altitudes. He
says the bears stick to the mountains
because wild cherries are more plent

01 cnarga ui n. in oei tmormation obtainable .mi"on better farming. If jrou have any worthy que. 1
tinna conrrrnlnt iolla, crop, land drainage. Irrl- - V T

immn. itfrimieri. pic ., miixe your inatilrlr peclfia Wi VIml iienj them to III C Service Dureaii 'Harvester rlliulldlng, Chicago, US A I 1
iful Until lower down the White Sal-

mon. Enterprise.

Hood River the tci-- of the


